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C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T S
FOR W OM EN

W a t c h e s  '
BRACELET®
Lo c k e t s  
N e c k  C h a i ms  
S c a r f  P i ns  
S i lver  T h i m b l e s  
Fo ss
G o l d  p e n s

b r o o c h e s
K o d a k s
C l o c k s
U m i r e u a s

TS UP 
0 0  UP 
00  UP 
25 UP 
« 0  UP 
2 «  UP 
2 «  UP 
25 UP 
50  UP 
00 UP 
*e  U P

Some have already selected their 
presents. Come early.

FOR MEN
W «T C H K *  «1 M U ,
C m«  n *  t «  Ur
C h m m i  so us
Cuts L NRI 1« UR
Goto Cur« L>nh» a oo ur.
Foont« ik P in s  I” • bo x/m
T i t  C l a b r «  t OO UR
C msecm P ino bb ur

Fo r «  1 as ur

S tick  P ins ' so ur

S laving S i  tr 
C loth «no H at B rushes

Money baek if goods are not as 
represented. Store open at night 
until mail is distribute.

; goat country. 1 am pursuaded that if 
the same care w ire given to animals in 

| this country, that is devoted to them in 
the countries further north, and the 
same nmountof feed, or indeed far less 
feed, we would be easily able to grow 

k th<- bast wool «ad mottos produced ia 
America.

“ There is one feature of the wool in
dustry in this country in which 1 am 

; greatly interested, and that is the fur

the east, after it wa9 sold, but there has 
been'no change in the manner of tran- 

I sporting tne produet from the ranches 
i to this market. The wool is hauled in
to Kerrville on what are ealled,-utnul 

' wagons.”  Two to three million pounds 
; of this freight is bought from distant 
ranches in this manner each year. A  

i “ trail wagon”  is the same as any other 
: wagon, except that there are two or 
three heavy freight wagons coupled to-

consigned to him the very l>est prices 
obtainable for wools of like grade. 
Years of experienoe in the business has 
not only eminently qualified him as a 
judge of wools and of all matters per
taining to the business, but has given 
him a wider personal acquaintance with 
eastern wool factors, and the consumers 
of the product, perhaps,-than is enjoyed 
by any other individual commission mer 
chant in the southwest.

It will require about two weeks to
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Nearly a Million Pound* ol Fall 
Wool* -Nt»« Being Miipped Uig 
I onsignment m *  I’ lm-hased by 
I tost on Firm ami the Price lie-* 
celved lor it was «.ratify Irur lo 
sheep Owners

EICEEEEII

Many Small flock Now Kept by 

Farmers of this Section, and the 

(Quality of lite I* rod net Ifeinir 
( onsfanfly Improved

The semi-annual ‘ Trundling o f 
Trucks”  is now going in the big wool 
warehouse'. Capt. Charles Schreiner 
recently sold to Brown A Adams, of 
Boston, the fall clip of Kerrville wools 
amounting toneaalyone million pounds. 
The prices received for the product was 
very satisfactory t<> sheep owners of thi* 
-eetion. Indeed conditions have lieen 
very favorable t<- w >• , g n -v r*  for »-v- 
eral years, and that i* in a larg>' meas
ure responsible fi>r the continued pro*-

liair. Kerrville is one ■ of the lnrg--*!
local wool markets in America, and this 
year she handled one third of all the 
mohair grown in Texas.

In discussing the Wool -ale with C i ft. 
Schreiner that veteran commission man 
-aid: ^

“ Yes, I have been in the wool busi 
n'-ss for quite «  longtime. In the * 
twenty years 1 have received, sold and 
shipped something like thirty-five to 
forty million pounds of wool for the 
ranchmen of this section of Texas. 
Having such large interests in the wool 
market and also having large flocks of 
my own, I have naturally tried to keep 
in close touch with the sheep interests 
Of the country. Indeed, we have, dur 
ing all that time kept a constant watch 
on conditions, and in my judgment there 
ha* beerrno time in the last two dec
ade when conditions were more favor
able to wool growers, than at this time.”

When questioned concerning the 
quality of the wool of this year’s clip, 
as compared to those of former times, 
Capt. Schreiner continued:

“ < if course, there was a time .many 
years ago, when the whole country was 
open, and all a man had- to have to 
start a sheep ranch was a ftis-k of sheep, 
frying pan and stew pot, some frijoles 
and a piece of side meat. In those days 
there was an enormous amount of wool 
grown, hut with the passing of free 
grass, and the old haphaz/.a.rd way of 
handling sheep the amount o f wool con
signed to this market decreased lor a 
time. For the last ten or a dozen years, 
however, our consignments have in
creased annually. There are not such 
enormous consignment* made these 
days by a single man, hut there are 
more of them, and the quality of the 
product is infinitely lietter. This is part
ly due to the bettor methodsof handling 
the woils, and partly to a better grade 
of animals and to the better care given 
them, and the greater pains taken by 
growers in preparing their product for 
market.

“ I am convinced,”  said the veteran 
wool merchant, “ that the remarkable 
prosperity of this section of Texas, in 
ihe fae ■ ..f thy most untoward eircum- 
stances that have prevailed in many 
years, with drouths and short crops 
throughout th«- country,- i* largely due 
to the sheep industry. Our country .is

Wool Train Crossing Town Creek Bridge, Kerrville

ther development of the smallflock idea.
I do not na an the flock of one to two 
thousand sheep, that wa* formerly a 
small flock, luit l mean the farm flock 
of one to two hundred head. This cus- 
tom of keeping sheep on the small- farm 
is compartively a new thing in this sec
tion, but the increase of these flocks, 
and the little clips of fine wool they 
bring in each season, is very» gratiyfing. 
It is not so much the individual value 
o f the eq nsignmentsof more wool that 
these small flocks make, but their value 
consist* in the fact that the small flock 
of sheep is the produc t  of ready money 
for the owner. Twice each year he has 
something to sell that is always a ready 
cash bringer. In addition to the wool 
there are a few choice muttons to sell, 
and for several years they have been 
bringing fancy prices. The sheep on 
the farm is becoming more valuable 
every year, because we find in them an 
animal that produces a coat that brings 
money, and when the flock becomes 
too large for the little farm, his carcass 
com mends a price in the market. The 
last ten years has witnessed a wonderful 
change iu conditions in America. 
There are no more often ranges upon 
which the meat supply o f the country 
cari be produced at a nominal cost, 
i ’ rom this time on, to use and everyday 
expression, “ meat will be meat.”  
Whatever invention, or discovery may 
be made, men must eat meat, and w< ar 
clothes. Under those conditions, the 
sheep, in his dual rapacity of furnish
ing his fleece for cloth and his eare-ass 
for food, must continue to lx- a valuable 
animal. Many farmers in thi* section 
are taking this view of the matter, and 
acquiring *mall flocks of sheep. It 'is

getUer and all druwr.Jby one team. The 
team consists of any number of horses 
or mule* from six to sixteen. A  single 
team frequently hauls in this manner 
10,000 pound* of wool, and sometimes 
as high a* 15,000 pounds. The teams 
are usually of small Texas horses or 
mule* weighing N00 to 1000 pounds each, 
and the facility with which they draw 
these enormous loads across the rough 
mountain country is truly remarkable.

Some of t h e  freighters who haul wool 
to market at Kerrville have been freight
ing here year after year for fifteen to 
twenty year». Wool comes overland to 
the Kerrville market more than 100 
miles. Much of that could reach a 
railroad point nearer than that, but the 
reputation of Charles Schreiner, wool 
commission merchant, is such that 
special effort is made to consign to him. 
This reputation is based on the fact 
that he has always secured for the wool

compress, load, and complete the big 
shipment now being made.

Improvinn riant.
Kargor and R iglau 1, of the City- 

Market are making extensive improve
ments on their plant. An addition is 
now tieing built to the shop for the pur
pose o f accomodating a new engine, and 
meat, chopping machinery. The entire 
shop is lreing newly painted and other 
wise put in thoroughly sanitary condi
tion .

»nodmen Elect Officers.
At a regvilar meeting of C y p r e s *  camp 

No. 58, Woodmen of the World held 
Wednesday night, the following offi
cers were elected: W. G. Carpenter,
Council Commander; A . H. Moore, A d
visor Lieutenant; W. W. Noll, Banker; 

j W . A . Fawcett, (flerk; J. K. Leave 11,
, Escort; T. B. Peterson, Watchman; T.
1 (). Baker, Sentry; J. M. Peterson, 
! Watchman.
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! gratifying tp p> r«or.* having the wel- 
I. far- of tin country at h* art -to ‘ *<•* that c*..
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the '>ne product idea.'1 > Q &
"I The advent of the railroad made' a 1 ,,
* v i I di rful diffi rente to Capt. Schreinet y , 7 

I . in the matter of-shipping the enormous i tW j 
d . f ' niignttients of .wool to the markets in . - Q  •

Appreciation

This Bank Tallies the business it receives from  

its customers ami takes every  opportunity o f 

te lling them so. Onr customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that tbk service ex 

tended to them is coupled with security A n y  

business arrangement to he permanent must be 

mutually *atisfact«*ry and profitable. Th ere

fore, in the selecting o f  your bank, have 

permanency in view  and e*tabli.*h yourself fo r 

your present and future well bu n g  with a good 

sound hank.

C H A R L E S  S C H R E I N E R

B A N K M R
f Unincorporated |

tn iiviijxf Rnpoaiibiiity Mite Thau Tw o Million* Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT

Kerrville, Texas

¿h

• if% f ‘ t'C if.*S ì^ '<400^. H r
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FURNITURE!

Fine and  M edium —N on e  Shoddy

hot Tirftei

Its Going 
to be Christmas

A ' of f 
•* gie p> <• »iJ . rhake a { '

iritUtl by any fcoa#eke*per. 
will ! f- r;La* ;.jf a .-eftil 
totclhgent holiday fbopfui.g wfc»- 
•tor*? a fin* field of 
shoppert,

C”

Your Business
» » » ; À •

*- x :

a u*

unm».» taka'ole «fatiitr. It oostn you not Lib if ■ < 
look.. We like to «bow goods. r-

“GARLAND” 
STÒVLS .oc RANGES
fh« Acjtocrcit» of th<* Slo\4- dnd

»
Rrfnsr World

c
T m l  .v r-.r’’ii it Tl! t

. ’ pri ëîdéri
flr-î i>n"at

tar» * UÄf ¡CK>a S i • K r tl

Hod i? ' * razor
sell i? ifoo l **&11 tfar

AM Siifnrand rïr**.

r W e want vo nr

Wdur a big pr-fi'
tti.-ßed tfca’ tbev

•an ir~.t th- ¿owèst
.Lenient..* . Q u a lity  >  ai w a y »  a

You «an bay fumi- 
^  fir-t-cla«« coo»!», hat is- like poor 

The fumilaJr r̂j ».-¡1 X -

usines». We don' t 
•astoni er«

v will continue to trade with us.

W. A. Fawcett & Co.
All M oney  Looks A like to U s

----------- ------------------ - A
A  S q u a re  D ea l to Everybody'

MOMIJ N U W 8.

Int«rw«tlng lt*m «P rom  
Town *ind County.

Hr I*’« J-wrlry Store for a Square Deal. 
None better than O 'Neal’»  photon. 
Specialty of baby picture». O ’Neal, 

photographer.
New crop, California nut-, Palace of 

K » ' '  ts.
Belf’n Jewelry Htore for t*‘-ne.
New onion nets. Writer Bros.
W e a e l l  Waukegan wire. W-lg* 

Bro#.
Fritz Kadeteff, of the lurtb- cr* < k 

community wan in Kerrvilie Thursday.
t ire White House flour. It girrs te t

ter satisfaction ttian any flour'on the 
market. We|g<- Bros.

/

T h e  
R O C K  
D ru g  Store

That you want to find 
in a Drug store, esjieri- 
ally, Is a competent, 
careful and attentive 
registered Pharmacist, 
so that you utay know 
that there is absolute 
ssfety in the medicine 
you take.

Next you want the purest 
drugs. The highest class 
of patent medicines and 
proprietory drugs. All 
these you will find, to
gether with s complete 
stock of Sundries and 
Jewelry at the

R o c k
D ru g  Store
A. B. W illiam son  
Prop., Kerrvilie

New onion set«. Welge Bros.
Fresh jia"kage <tales at tie- Palace of 

Hveetj.

F. M. Felty, of Cooke county, is ri«-

Fresh Heaishipt oysters at all times. ; 
Palace of .Sweets.

Nice ¡me of ladies’ and gentlemen’s j 
gold watch*-« for Christmas presents at 
Kawsoti’a Drug Store.

Thda. Booth, of San Antonio, re ' 
presenting Patk«--Davis Drug Co. was 
in Kerrvilie Thursday.

"For style, quality, fit and finish our 
clothes are the le-st. Model Tailoring 

; CO.
We are continually adding to our line 

o f toilet soaps. See them at the Rock 
1 Drug Store.

Clothes cleaned and pressed right, 
and right now, by the Model Tailoring

, Co.
Kxtra ni.:e thin shell pecans at T. F. 

W . Distent A Bro.
Send baby’s picture to your kinfolk«

I for Christmas. O 'Neal makes first - 
| class pictures for a little money.

Kxtra nice thin shell pecans at T. F. 
W. Dietert A Bro.

We make a sjieejalty of cleaning and 
Impressing ladies’ t a i l o r e d  garments. 

Model Tailoring Co.

Use Golden Crow n 
F lo u r - -B e s t f o r  B re a d  
C a k e s  and P a stry .

Photo« that are real likenesses and 
that will not fade. O ’Neal.

I S. I). Moore, of Ingrain, was in Kerr- 
I ville yesterday. Mr. Moore say* reecut 
rains have greatly benefited wheat.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Hats 
cleaned and blocked. Model Tailoring 

j Co.
Miss Freddie Wilson left yesterday 

| for Scaly, on a two weeks visit.
You ean send your friends aiid rela 

tives a present that no one else can Rend 
(them. A photograph of yourself. First- 
class photos at O ’Neal’s.

1 )on’t miss the opening of the moving 
pictnre »how at Painpell’s Opera House 
next Friday mgnt

Every lady accompanied by a gentle
man will he admitted free to the moving 
picture show next Friday night.

Alfred Beitel left yesterday for San 
Antonio on a business trip.

I he lloil-

Novc
Schofietd nriho*j
opei!T tO Tlxitor-
afu- »n from
ing from <•ight

At th*- apt*oii
gao to arrive ar
fille«d with m<*n
fa«h i* inaiti* aft

Manning at Mnnntain 

Terrace.
er 2H, the door« of the

ool were hospitably thrown 
The hour» were in the 

; t'nr-.-e to «lx, ir; tb* ev-n 
en thirty.
hour the gue»ts I» - 

the house wa« « » n

Mis« Hilda Real 'rendered - wral 
’ + ■ ■ ,n ’ ' i .*r.- .

l.ater Mi-« lieii-.g, t-.. aooonpl • 
musician and teacher, -ang most ex
quisitely and repeatedly for she was 
many time« hesrtly encored.

A highly enjoyable and appreciated 
feature of the .lay was the dancing of 
Mi-s Hester Schreiner and Miss Anpie 
Louise -tayton. They were trained by 
the skillful gymoasiun teacher, Mi-« 
Elizabeth Oillmore. First they gave a 
grimeful ¡Spanish, then a comical Irish 
•lance, each in in appropriate costumes. 
The sprightly anti fetching manner in 
which they performed, brought down 
the house, s.. to speak, and the little 
dancers favored their andience with sev 
eral encores.

The entire house was thrown open to 
the visitors and in the studio was a 
creditable exhibit of the art w >rk done 
by the pupils of Miss Teichmull. r in 
these few weeks.

The decorations were the gorgeon s 
autumn h aves, chry -anthenum« and 
maiden hair fern, hanked on the man
tels and tastefully arranged on small 
tables.

In the large dining room, the table 
was simfilv and beautifully decorated by 
a great UjwI of white cry«anthenums and 
delicate ferns,displaying the school col- 

lors. The young lady pupils supervised 
by the domestic science teaeher, Mi«« 
Ft he) Keller, all attired in dainty oven 
ing gowns, presided at the table. Miss 
Margaret Shin, gracefully served tea 
from one end of the table and Mi«« 
Millie Hchwetholm, coffee from the 
other, while Misses Hilda Real.

Vita Pearson, Leona Smith and Cay 
I loma Gross, pas-cd small cakes and 
marguerites. v

T'<waul the close of the evwntrtg 
carpets wer<- rolled a*ide and danc 
indulged in.

Many compliment- were paaaad 
.Mi«- Schofield'« charming manner 
entertaining and on her happy »electi 

’ of instructors.
A hundred or more guests were en 

' tenained all Of whom expre--ed th' m- 
«••lv*-s in no uncertain term- M to their 
en r ym< n? < f the - .eea-«j<-n.

Airing tho«e from San Antonio were 
Mr«. R. W. -tayton, Mi«- Agne» 

; Schas-i and Mr. Bietel.
L* ng live and flourish the Schofield 

| home School for Girls.
We pride ourselves on having a« com

plete and up to-date a« well a« good line 
I of merchandise a« i« in Kerr county, 
it ’ome and get our prices, they will speak 
1 for themselves. Kerrrille Mercantile
I Co , the one price store.

.............. ...... ........... •

B i l l  Open 1 r ida r M gh t lice . III .

Oh Friday nigh». Dec. 10 Pamp*h’« 
>pera house will he opened for the first

he ; ficrform xnce of a -erics of 1••g't-- '.a-«
ng moving picture -hows. Mr. Pamjidl

ha« eipe nded a large amount r f money
on equipping the plant, ami «<?c¡»ring the
of great* st pattumine p rtrayal t be j ad.
on Thes*- pictures arc as high -c.a-- a-

those sh •wr .a-g- c . j -  , :

■ng*
dition to the moving pictures,
-elect , repertoire of illustrated 
will be a leading feature.

• The entertainments will occur each 
welt on Friday, Saturday, and'Monday 
night«. There will be a comple change 

j of program for each performance. The 
admission will he 10 cents, j  
der ten years of age, 5 e, nts.

We are going to quit handling cloth- 
j ing. We have some a« good as ever of
fered in Kerrvilie, and from now to 
January 1 we will give the ^est value« 
for clothing money of any store in town 
R S. Newman.

[0 E Z 3 0 = = 0 1 3 0 1

You C a n ’t Get Much 
For F i f t y  C e n t s

But when you spend BO cents, you are 
entitled to 60 cents worth and thAt is 
what you get at our store. No «took of 
dry goods, clothing and shoes in Kerr- 
villé» has been greater in scope and 
higher in quality, than ours.

The Kerrvilie Mer
cantile jCom pany,

.... the (ine Price Store

O Special Reduced Prices O

D 0
©

In order to reduce cur I>ig stock on baud, a
t

little, aud to avoid a rush just before the Holi

days. we have pjaeed ionie special Bargains on 

our conuter in Woolen Dress Goods, Hats. 

Shoes, Suits, etc.

This is the time when we cun save you someH

money, do not mi.«s the chance at

m © «3 Sr

O T F .W . Dietert &  Bro., O

E a O P O =  - ■ — P E S O  e Q

_____  I



THIS PAPER
Will G ive A w ay

$ 1 0 0 5 .0 0
IN PRIZES

O n  the first  D ay  o f
January, 1910

First Prize, $375.00 Bradford &  Co. Piano
2nd prize. MOO gold bond 
4th “  ÍM>
6th ** 75
Sth ** 50 ** - "

3d prize. 5100 unid bond 
5th " <X)
7th “ 75 “ “
9lh “ 50 **

VOTING BOXES Regular locked ballot boxes are placed at the following 
stores, where all votes must be deposited:

W. M. Rawson’s Drug Store
J. L. Pampell’s Confectionery Store
Kerrville Furniture Co., Fine Furniture

On Thursday a'.teriu in of cat h week the votvs for that week will lie taken from | 
the boxes and counted by a -njinittec of Kerrville business mi n, and the result 
announced in these columns. The week’s votes will then be placed in a general 
ballot box and locked. On New Years day the entire ballot will lie recounted and 
the winners announced and the prizes awarded. r .■

This contest must be conducted exactly according to the rules. Nothing but 
absolute, fairness will be tolerated in connection with it.

CONT KSTA NTS 
Miss Alida Scholl, Kerrville 
Miss Elizabeth Nichols, Ingram 
Miss Beatrice.Ezell, Harper 
Miss Haze! Hamilton, Kerrville 
Miss Engie Myers, Kerrville 
Miss Lou Rawson, Kerrville 
Mrs T O. Baker. Kerrville

29250'
26000j 
24500 
242501 
20750 j 
9250 
6750 1

W A N TED !
Will Take All 

IT U  KEYS 

and

< )ther

Poultry —

< »tiered

at Cash 

Market

Price .

HARPER
W H I S K «

C . E .  K O D O E R S
At UvulHurmit

TOWERS FISH BRAND
W A T E R P R O O F

O I  L E D
CLOTHING
will give you full value 
for every dollar spent 
and keep you dry in 
the wettest weatner.

SUITS *322 
SUCKERS *322 

POMMEL SLICKEI 
•332

sao
catmoo me
A.J.To w ír  Co . boston.TTs a ' 

Tj w c »  Canadian Co.u».rTio tobcw-o c» »

B. A. DAVEY
General Contractor *«« Builder

KERRVILLE , TEXAS  

ALL h IM is  OF M H M -. WOOD and 

I IIM KFTK WHKK

M 111 Also Superintend any "  ork of t hi« 
elm«« when contract work 1« not dc«lrcd

»up.rmt.npn1« C.mmlui.« I ».Ml C.ntnel

No other Flour “ just 
as good” as Golden 
Crown._______________

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting! 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

FA N C Y  G ROCERIESm misiMis
Nuts of all kinds, 
candi*'«, apples, 
oranges and all 
the fruits and 

• confections f o r 
Holiday goods.

. F . 1 . B U T T
P M O N f  7 2

The Best Fencing,
The PITTSBPKG

Welded Fence
also all kinds of barbed and 
smooth fence wire.

For Sale By

Mosel, Saenger &  Co

Rich Men’s Gifts Arc Poor
beside this: “ I want to go on record as 
saying that 1 regard Electric Bitters as 
one of the greatest gifts that God has 
made to woman, writes Mrs. O. Rhine- 
vault, of Vestal Center N. Y., “ I can 
never forget what it has done for me.’ ’ 
This glorious medicine gives a woman 
buoyant spirits, vigor of body and jubi - 
lant health. It quickly cures Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Head
ache, Backache, Fainting and Dizzy 
Spells; soon builds up the weak, ailing 
and sickly. Try them. 50c at Rock 
drug store.

J. V'. Graham, of Pole Wood Glen, 
was a vistor in Kerrville last Saturday. 
Mr. Graham says the small grain is 
needing more rain, but up to this time 
the drouth has producted no visible ef
fect on his crop of pole wood.

For a Lame Hack
When you have pains or lameness in 

the back bathe the parts with Cham
berlain’s Liniment twice a day, mas
saging with the palm of the hand for 
five minutes at each application. Then 
dampen a piece of flannel slightly with 
this liniment and bind it on over the 
seat of pain,and you may be surprised to 
see how quickly the lameness disappears 
For sale by all druggists.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Vanham, of Mid 
laud, arrived in Kerrville on Friday of 
last week, and are guests at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Fordtran. They 
came acres the country in an automo
bile.

How One lloetor Successfully Treats 

Pneumonia.
“ In treating pneumonia,”  says Dr. 

W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., “ the 
only remedy I used for the lungs is 
Chamlicrlain’s Cough Kem«*dy. While 
of course, I would treat other symptoms 
with different medicit-«-» 1 have used 
this medicine many times in my medi
cal practice and have yet failed to find 
a case where it has not controlled the 1 
troutde. I have used it myself, as has I 
also my wife for coughs und colds re- j 
peatedly, and I rqost willingly and I 
cheerfully recommend it as superior to ! 
any other cough remedy to ray know!- I 
edge.’1 For sale by all druggists.

Golden Crown Flour 
has no equal for real 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

Miss Daisy Jennings, who has been ! 
in San Antonio, returned to Kerrville S 
last Saturdav to take charge of the day i 
shift on the local telphone exchange. i

III Health is More Expensive 'Ilian 

any I lire.
This country is now filled with peo* | 

pie who migrate across tin* continent in ! 
all directions seeking that which gold | 
cannot buy. Ninctenths of them are i 
suffering from throat and lung trouble ! 
or chronic catarrh resulted from 
neglected colds, and spending fortunes ; 
vainly trying to regain lost health.' 
Could every sufterer but un<lt> the j»ast 
and cure that first neglected cold, all 
this sorrow, pain, anxiety and expense! 

-could have been avoided. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is famous for its; 
cures of colds, and can always l»c de
pended upon. Use it and the more ser-1 
ious diseases may be avoided. For sale I 
by all druggists.

See t he

Reduced Sale
tor next week, in another space, at

T. F. W . Dietert 
& Dietert

T̂ iTThiirĥ iT
Th<* mouthly meeting of the Fhilathae 

class was held with Miss Lou Rawson 
Wednesday.

Business of importance was attended 
to and different committies appointed.

Antic-.

I forbid hunting in my pasture with
out permission.

'J. T. Clark 1

|  . . .  MOST«. POIST L »  HOST. H U ( | ,  MO(T,  H

KERR VILLE ORCHARDS AND N U R S E R IE S ,
L. A. MOSTY & SONS, Prop.t.

Growers of Choice Nursery Stock, Fruits 
and Tomatoes *

■  Branch Nuraery at Center Point. A Complete Line of Home Grown ■

■ F orty Acre» in Nursery- and Orchards. Nursery- Stock Especially Adapted 
W rite for Prices. to Our Climate. . ‘ |

■  M S B

■

I
I f  There ’ s a Woman In It

Y OU won’t need to be up
in the air about what- |
you’ro going to wear, or

how you’re going to look. 
Come to us. An order placed 
here carries with an absolute 
guarantee of perfection in fash
ion, finish and fit. Our styles 
are so thoroughly up-to-date 

that Fifth Ave.. New York, is never ahead of us. If you’re looking for 
satisfaction,this the place. And write this down also: We 3ave you money

Model Tailoring Company,
RAWSON BUILDING

KERRVILLE' T E X A S

I here arc lots ot d ifferen t syrups, m ade

I
■
I
■
I
■
I
■
I

ot lots ot d ifle ren t things in lots ot ¿iit- 

terent ways, but on lv  on e  has the 

delic ious flavor ot the pure sugar cane 

ju ice , and that is

V e I v a
B r e a k f a s t  S y r u p

Sm ooth  as ve lvet. D elicious and health fu l 
R igh t i rom  the old  Louisiana plantations 

F or sale hy all grocers 
Served bv hotels

P e n i c k a . F o r d , l t d .
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

rH Ö S E L ,  S A E N O E R  & CO.,
Successors to Anderson Bros.)

O anlarn In

General M erchandise

AA |

P H O N E  1 3 3

Buv and SeR All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.• *

Buy add Sell * We kindly solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas i
^  v w w y m n n n n n n n n n n n n fw v w m  w a x  ̂

Golden Crown Flour 
has no equal for real 

(cakes and general 
home cooking._______

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N TIS T

Office over R. 8. Newman’s Store

Kerrville, Tex.

I f  I  F 3 1 e a s e  V o u

Telt Others;

I f Not, Tell Me

i
• B e n d e r ,  T a S S T

~ P a p ' r h a n s l n g
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OFFICIAL ORGAN KERB COl'NTT

P U B L I S HE D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....BY....

J .  E .  G R I N S T E A D
West Water Street, Kerrville, Texas.

$  1 .00  P E R  YEAR

Entered at the jiostoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation through the
mails as second class matter. 

Advertising rates made known on ap-
pli^ ' .' i\.

credit for starting the crusade, aiid 
credit is likewise due the San Au-

checkerboard in Europe. Each na- 
tiou appears to be intent on pro-

’S
I* eople es has j^ot the 

iqp- best children in the 
world, an’ knows it, orter 
be powerful careful who 
them good little things 
associates with. A  mam
my or a daddy that’s got 
no more [sense than to 
think they children air 
better’ other children, ain’t 
got sense enough to make 
a decent stepmother to a 
guinea pig.

tonio Express for backing the tec-ting the ‘ king lice." 
movement. ------

jian ieg .'^ gr^ -r- Major A llan Buell says we
T here is a belief prevalent in will have more w*-t weather. I f  

the world that the nations of the .vou liaVl' not bad time to thor- 
eart h have become so enlightened ocghly elea*.and prepare your cis- 
that wars are not probable. The *eru> the next two weeks of flue 
idea is fallacious. Men have The clear weather will be good time to 
same animal passions they always doit, 
had. The daily press bulletins in- ~
<1 i c a t e that men are eveu T h e r e  is a lot o f talk about early 
more fanatical today than a cen* Christmas shopping. That is all 
turyago. Nations ar»* made of right, perhaps, but if a fellow gets 
individuals. If a war results from the habit now and keeps it up un- 
international complications in ] til Christmas eve, it will be tough 
Europe, it will no doubt be the on his fluauees. 
most terrible in history. -r—ggw i ; -—

X'H"H  1-M-e-t

i
f
i

J udge W in ch e ste r  K elsoe  has f  
-signed his job  as assistant c ity  f

Vw
Sam p Shi de.J

Som e  o f  the papers are taking res 
sly I shots at H. V. Davidson be- attorney. Judge Kelsoe appears 
cause I>r. Kankin says he is a good to have lost his appetite before he 
man and fit to be governor. Dr. got to the table.
Kankin evidently believes what he| ¿w ier* - — —
says. Anyway, the doctor, ami 
some other people, are by David
son, like a sick man is by his medi
cine ; he may not look real good to 
them, but they are going to take 
him. Dr. Kaukin shows wisdom 
getting into the wagon, instead of 
swinging on “ behind.”

ALL B U S IN E S S  
M E N

require a safe bank in which to deposit 
their money and securities.

A bank from which to borrow money 
to carry on legitimate business interests.

A bank liberal in its business methods, 
but conservatively managed to insure 
safety.

A bank large enough to inspire the 
confidence of its customers—but not 
too large to gHve every consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us

William K. Curtis has fourni a 
woman who can talk in fifty-four 
tongues. The average woman can 
talk enough in oue tongue to fill a 
dictionary. — Commercial Appeal.

Bet four bits he's afraid to say 
that to his wife.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

The Houston P ost is beginuiug 

to work itself into a political 
phrensy. The good old grand
mother has discovered a few tilings 

she forgot to say about Davidson 
in 1908. Don't, granny. Think 
of your venerable whiskerinos 
flecked with the foam of rag<* on 
Christina« Day. Wait until the 
holidays are over; then grind the 
gaps ont n your old sword of the 
Lord and < odeou, and swing in and 
get it gapped ‘ agin” good and 
plenty. You’ ll find plenty of 
knotty things to hack on, and six 
mouths is long enough ■ for one 
fight.

The proposed prohibition amend
ment to the constitution of the 
state of Alabama, was defeated at 
the polls Tuesday by more than 
¿0,000 majority. Such an amend
ment to the eotiNtitutiou of Texas 
eAtinot be submitted until some 
time in the summer of 1911. If 
anti prohibitionists, as a body, do 
not permit themselves to become

Tserr-----
There is politics in everything, 

j these days. The trial of a trust 
magnate, who would l>e a very 
wretch if be didnu't have so much 
money, is sometimes a move on the 
political checkerboard. The state’s 
attorney’s are not ouly making a 
fight against violators of the anti
trust laws, but are also fighting 
the political cupidity of the gang 
that belong soul and bmly to the 
trusts.

A man left the Kansas peniten 
' tiary last Thursday after a confine
ment of twetity-aeven years, and 
saw his first street car. After he 
strap hangs a few times, possibly! 
he will be willing to return to the 
penitentiary.— Houston Post.

I f strap hanging don’t drive him 
! back, living outside the penitenti
ary in Kansas will.

a sa f e  po liev  to  

your M e a t b u y in g  at

T H E

A 11 A I, V E S T O N
“ su,aggeil”  an Octopus tin 
day. The devil fish weighed 9(11) 
pounds, the dispatch states, but it 
further says, the Octopus got away. 
We don’t know all) tiling about I lie 
weight of Oc'topii, but we presume 
tin* weight of tliis one is based up
on the fact that “ the big fish al
ways get away.” • -

Han- Hunt Foot Brida*1.
Tbc- <•.t> ■ t Ki-nvilìe an*l il,' 

j working together, have i r* etcii a -ub- 
! st antial bridge across the river at the; 
j crowing on the Medina road. Till* i- « 

fisherman 1 .go at coim-ni* ne*- to pupils of ti e 
(her •‘■«ofield -ehool and vistar* to the -ehool

at pn-tu rescue Mountain Terrace.

Munse l’art).
A Ve I y happy lifnse party came to an 

end yesterday when the gm -t* o f M ìa* 
Kugie My* rs left for their homes. The j 
isn't y was of a week’ s durat i >n, and 
every hour was one «.f pleasure.) 
Anuu g the guests were Miss Serena

«
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KE R R R V IL LE MA R K E T

BeeauP -unti >u ev
All the Time 
*rv day in the very bc-t meats obtainable

K A R G E R  &  R A G L A N D ,  B u t c h e r s
I’ HONK ’..'I!

Sehrteiw, of Sanderson, Mi

win

s Carrie
Kiehter of Frcdernwsburg, Mi—* Thron 
Remschel of Kerrville. Every evening 

,, . during the entire week parties o f young
Xprt ss is | p ^ Q p j , ,  culled. Dancing, music and 

making sensational matter o f  the K,.noraI happin* -  was the order. Miss 
penitentiary .investigation because! Myers’ plea-ing manner of entertaining

T h ere  are a few  people
think tin1 San Antonio

it .hates (Governor Campbell. That 
is an uucharit&ble view*, and then, 
a real newspaper cauuot hate a 

political tools, and if the Ihpior thiug unless ¡t is pretty good sized, 
traffic laws of Texas are‘obeyed, in ; —
the meantime, such an amendment, 
if submitted theu 
lessly lost.

A Cohits Christi livervman, 
will be hope-! after calliug public attention to 

the fact that he gives auto service, 
closes his bill for business with 
the following cheerful informa- 
tiou. “ Also have a complete un
dertaking business.”

T here is much comment upon 
the penitentiary reform movement.
The leant that can be said is that, 
no harm can possibly come <>T it,and * j * a * 3 B T —
great good may result (leorge There seems to he a lot of study- 
Waverly Briggs deserves great ing going on over the international

mad*- every moment complete with 
fullest measure of enjoyment.

the

The FLOUR That 

\Jakes Bread and 

Cakes Like Mother Makes 

G u en th er ’ s P ion eer
and

O k lah om a Flours

FOR SALE BY

M ose l, Saenger ¿c C o .

F o tog rat's
R T ' i s not “ jest natural

■  A  ©
m  ™  ©

iik e

warts and seven -toed  ch ildren  

and the l ike. O n e  may have 

som e unusual abi l i ty in mat-

1Sters artistic, but “  eternal vigilance 
price of

G O O D  P IC T U R E S
I t  takes a little natural Ability and a whole 
lot ot Study and Care, my Photos are the 

T A L K I N C  K I N D

Mrs. O’Neal

th e

JNO. C GRAVES
>♦ «« ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦♦<“♦♦ *

V  G. CARPENTER R B. KNOX

1i Kerrville Mercantile Co.
! You Can Send the Baby T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S T O R E Quality Counts
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Beyond A r g u m e n t -----F or Y o u  the Best

You can go here, and hunt there trv bargain prices aud cheap 
-clothes, but nowhere, here or hereafter .will you find in value received 
for the price paid, so much satisfaction as .Stein-B loch Smart Clothes 
give.

We haw them here for you to 
ear amino and try on.

W e want you to wear them but .that is not solely why we insist 
they fit lietter, have better style, wear better than any other clothes in 
the world.

They have all these things in abandonee.
We insist only on what is tram.

L io n  Brand C lo th es  are G ood  C lo th es

For meu aud boys to wear. They dim’ t cost much money and 

they do give excellent service. We have a very complete stock of 

clothing for boys.

Even our sharpest competitors will tell you that we give real 

good values in every line of merchandise we handle. We invite you 

to take a look at the inside of our store.
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

A b so lu te ly  P u re
Makes the finest, most deli

cious biscuit, cake and 
pastry; conveys to food 
the most healthful of 

fruit properties

's o lu -ie ly P lj? 3

Self’s Jewelry Store for Lockets.
New onion sets. Welge Bros. 

Bargains in clothing. R. S. Newman’s. 
Use White House flour. WelgoBros. 
Beautiful line of Chrisiraas and New 

Year's post cards at Rock Drug Store.
For Christmas cakes and pics, buy Our j 

Pride flour, Welge Bros.
Fresh shipment of pure parafine for I 

ironing wax and other purposes. Rock | 
Drug Store.

l)r. Ldward Galbraith,

Announcement

Dentist

H O M E  N E W S .
• ' —------ '

Interesting Item« From 
Town nnd County,

Self’s Jewelry Store f$r Clocks.
W e sell linker's perfect wire. Welge 

Bros. i11
S e lf’s Jewelry Store for Rings.
Fine perfumesat the lfcck Drugstore 
Newest ideas and latest designs in , 

stationery. Kerrville Diug Co.
Beautiful line of dolls for Christmas 

presents at Rock Drug Store.

S e lf ’s Jewelry Store for Solid Gold nnd 
Sterling Silver Goods.

Greeky, Colorado, jotstoes. Welge 
Bros. *

One price to everybody. Kerrville 
Mercantile Co.

Pure corn chops, oats and com. Welge
Bitta.

!t i~ -r. • furti:« i • U -¡' 
ville Mercantili' Co., just ore 

Cow feed. Cotton sited 
•hulls mixed, bran anil cotton
V, ■ ige Bros.

Kerr-

'hl and 
<1 meal.

Self ’s Jelwelry Store fgr Umbrellas.
Use White llouso flour. Welge Bros.
Self’s Jelwelry Store for Watches.
Use Liverpool f o r  salting meat. 

W elge Bros.
Former county commissioner, J. ,Jr 

Denton, of Ingram, was a visitor in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

We are not going to start a savings 
bank, but we want to sell you a high 
grade hand bag at a low price. Kerr 
ville Drug Co.

If you haven’ t been in our store you 
don’t know w hat a good one it is. Come 
in and see us when you come to town. 
Kerrville Mercantile Co., the one price 
store. ,

Miss Carrie Richter, of Fredericks
burg, who had been attending Miss 
Myers, h'>uM party at the St. Charles, 
left Thursday for home.

Kp—h -if1 i.t ■ >f Ik rn - .ein.',, ¡gar*, 
right from the factory at the Palace o f
Sweets.

Xmas card' 
wavs, suitable Xnui

card album« 
: K-rrvilkJ

)fficr Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 
KcrrviUc, Texas.

Handkerchiefs, ties and a hundred 
other articles that will make nice Christ
mas presents at K. S. Newman's.

A  pocket full of money is a good 
thing to have, but you might loose it 
without one of those pocket books. 
Kerrvilie Drug Co.

Miss Agnes Schasse, returned to her 
home in San Antonio last Sunday, after 
a week’s visit to Miss Schofield.

You can’t buy any Itettcr shoes than 
we sell, because there are none better. 
R. S. Newman.

Mrs. H. K. Goodwin, of San Marcos, 
is visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . Babb. -

Don't you feel Christmas in the air. | 
We do, and its time to get ready for i t .1 
We have the fancy groceries for the 
Christmas cooking. R. S. Newman.

Mrs. R. W. Stayton, of San Anionio, 
who had been visiting her daughter, at 
the Schofield school, left Suuday for
home.

Just received the latest styles is men's 
neck wear, right from the New Yoik 
factory. Ju-t the thing fer Christmas 
presents. R. S. New man. *

h u l l  s  ( . I f h U K M l  

< im l  P r o h h o d .

T is not much trouble to make 
a mistake, but they are no 
good when they are finished, 
and usually do a lot of harm.

YOU will make very great 
mistake, if you buy your— 

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
before our big, new stock 

arrives. The ship went will reach us in a 
few days. The stock is very complete, 
and we feel sure will please you.

gy f|£ f|£

The FAMOUS
OSCAR RO SEN TH A L, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.
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AH kinds of altering and re
pii.m;pt ly dor. i . Lade a’ •kin

1 R I I i l ) , M A N , T i

K  E R R V IL L E , T e x ;
Mmiii.tain Sfircet. Opp. t * ni

A  l*o miakc suit* ti> oid.<

1 Tb« Method ist ladies will
salc.n ulay S.iturday , at tho e
of Swi cak v*. pi-*, t>r, ad t
at reii-...nahlc price*. t lome
some 1for your Sunday dinner

and get 
24-tf

Resolved, that we. will get on the water 
wagon and keep account of the money 
we save in one of those account books 

; you can buy at the Kerrville Drug Co.

1
[I Extra nice thin shell

Pecans

T.F.W.Dietert & Bro.
Mr. and M rs I>. H. Hughs spent 

1 several days in Kerrville the first of the 
week, guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Fordtran.

We make the kind of clothes that 
give the wearer an air of distinction, 
and at the same time give excellent spt- 

| vice. Model Tailoring Co.
H L. Winslet*, iormerly cdildr of t^e 

Kimble Courify Citizen, now living at 
Del Rio, was in Kerrville Tuesday. 
Mr. Winslett’ was *n route ro Junction 

| on a visit.
Why worry over having 'yourcoat 

suit made when you can buy one ready 
¡toput on the day you buy it from us. 
We have them, and fitted to you. Come 
in and see wliat we have. Try them on, 
it will co"t you nothing but a few mo
ments time. Kerrville Mercantile Co.,

I the on*'price store.

Alone In Saw Mill at Midnight
| unmindful of dampness drafts, storms 
j or cold, W. J. Atkins worked as Night 
Watchman, at Banner Springs, Tenn. 
Such exposure gave him> a severe cold 
that settled on his Jungs. At last he 1 
had to give up work. He tried many 
remedies but all failed till he used Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. “ After using 
one bottle”  he writes, “ I went back to 
work as well as ever.”  Severe Colds, 
stubborn Coughs, inflamed throats and 
sore lungs, Hemorrhages. Croup and 
Whooping Cough get quick relief and 
prompt cure from this glorious medi-; 
cine. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free, 
guaranteed by Rock drug store.
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City Property

E .  U  S Ü B L E T T ,
S u c e t ’ MMor t o  l U i c l i l e r  »V 8 n h l « t t )

R e i tl E s t f i t c  A j^ t r n t

Wt have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch ami 
city, that we are offering at bargains, Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Monut'n Sts.
Ajicnt Tuxiim Life InMinincc Co.t Wiiwn, Tvxhn

m K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,

Ranches
M 
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M Bl,,,ard#» Bo* Ball P° o1»
¡J Dominoes, B0X 08,1 Checkers
h Restaurant Reading Room
^G E O .W .W A LTH E R ,  Prop̂ “„ J ^ ^ LEJ
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P .  J. H A A O  
G e n e r a l  B la c k s m i t h

► 

\ 
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l
Fancy Horae Shoeing, Wagon Work, Rubber Tires for 

Muggies, Second growth Wagon Timber and Iron Repairing
WATER and QUINLAN STS., KERRVILLE >

H en k e  B ro s .— Butchers
butefier only the very best animals obtainable in 
this county. The meats are carefully handled by 
modern process and strictly sanitary methods.

Fish on Fridays 
Phone No. 7  .

H  R E M S C H E L ,
D L A L L R  IN

L U M B E R
Sash , Doors, Cto

YARD NEAR DEPOT 
Raady MIxad Paints. r KERRVILLE,
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(Continued From Last W eek)

what moat of the peopfa really com« 
for. I'm Informed that they give all 
the other opera» better In Munich, 
with the advantage of being In what 
you may call a Christian town, com
pared with this. Ia that correct, do 
you think?”

"Yea. 1 believe no.”
"It 1», you can depend upon It. Now, 

what I want to know la, why you and 
I abouldn't go Into a little bualneaa 
partnership, and do this k!n4 of thing 
brown, as It ought to be done.” Mar
garet opened her handsome eyes wide. 
"Because,” continued Mr. Van Torp, 
as coolly aa If he were explaining a 
new plan to a board ( f  directors, 
“we’ve got the capital and the ability 
between ua. and thefe’a a demand In 
New York for what I propose to do. ' 
It’ll fill a want, I know, and that 
means success and money Why don't 
wa build a theater together? When I 
say a theater, I mean a first-class 
opera house and not a barn We'll 
employ the best architects to build It, 
sad. of course, I'd leave everything 
about It to you. I've got a block In 
New York Just about In the right 
place, and It won't take long to build. 
I ’ll give the land and put up the 
money for the building. If you'll un
dertake tne management. You'll put 
In any money you like, of course, and 
we'll ahare the profits. Maybe they’ll 
be quite handsome, for we'll lease the 
theater to other people outside of the 
season. W e’ll have the bent talent In 
Europe, and pay for It, and the publlo 
will pay us back. We ll call It the 
Cordova Opera, If you like, and you'll 
run It according to your own Ideas, 
and sing or not, whenever you please.” 

"Are you In esrnest?”
Msrgaret had some difficulty In pro

nouncing the words clearly. Was 
there ever a great soprano who did 
not dream of having the most perfect 
theater of her very own, and who 
could receive unmoved the offer to 
build one from a man who could build 
20 If he chose? Very rarely In her 
life had she bees aware of her bodily 
heart, but she could feel tt now, beat
ing like a hammer on the anvil 

"I'm In earnest." Van Torp aa- 
t eered with perfect calm. "I've 
thought the whole thing over In all Its 
aspects. Just as I would a railroad, or 
a canal, or a mine, and I've concluded 
fo try It, If you’ll help me. because It's 
going to be a safe Investment You 
see, Mlsa IVinne,” he went on slowly, 
"there's no artist on the grand opera 
stage now who's so well equipped for 
the business as you are. I’m not flat
tering you, either In your own kind 
of parts you've simply got no rival 
Everybody says so. and I suppose you 
won't play kitty and deny It. last's 
start fair, now."

"It would be silly to deny that I'm 
one of the first." Margaret admitted 

“That’ll do, thank you. One of the 
first, and tbs first Is one of them, and 
you're It. Resides, you’ve got before 
you what'e behind most of them 
You're young I'm not talking about 
your personal appearance, hut that's 
Just one more Item In the assets. An
other big one Is that you're a first- 
class musician, whereas half these 
singers can only bang the box like 
great, thundering overgrown school
girls. Allow that?*’

”1 suppose I must ‘allow’ anything." 
laughed the prlma donna

"W jU . now, I've told you. You’ve 
got the name I need, and you've got 
the voice, and the talent, and you've 
got the science and culture. I suppose 
you'll let me say that I've got the 
bu|lneas ability, won't you?”

- Tbs Iron mouth smiled a little 
grimly

' Rether' I fancy some people have 
wished you had less '"

"And the money's here, for I always 
have s blank cheque In my pocket. ' If 
you like. I'll fill It In, and we'll de
posit H wherever you say. In the 
name of the 'Cordova Opera Company.' 
or ‘Mme da Cordova. Rufus Van Torp 
ft Co ' We can make out our little 
agreemeat In duplicate right here, on 
the corner of the table, and sign tt; 
and before we leave here you might 
go around and speak to the beat sing- 
era about aa engagement In New York 
far a Wagner festival, a year from 
nest Christmas That's business, and 
this Is a purely business proposition 
If yoa'd like to think It over. I’U go 
aad take a little walk before dinner ”

“It sounds like a dream!” Margaret 
answered, In a wondering tone.

"Money's an awful reality,” Van 
Torp remarked. "I'm talking bust, 
ness, and as I'm the one who's going 
to put up most of the capital, you'll 
do-me the credit to believe that I'm 
quite wide awake.”

"Do you really, really, really mean 
It?” She spoke almost like a child

It was not the first time !n his life 
that the flnaneler had seen the stun
ning effect of a big sum, projected 
with precision, like a shell, at exactly 
the right moment. He was playing 
the groat game again, but for a prise 
he thought worth more than any he 
had yet won, and the very magnitude 
of the risk steadied his naturally 
steady brain

"Yes,” he said quietly, "I do. Per- i 
haps I've startled you a little, and I 
shouldn't like you to meke a decision 
till you feel quite ready to. I'll Juat 
say again that I've thought the whole 
thing out as a genuine venture, and 
that I believe In It, or I wouldn't pro
pose It. Maybe you've got some sen
sible lawyer you have confidence In. 
and would like to consult him first. If 
you feel that .way. I’d rathnr you 
should. A business partnership's not 
a thing to go Into with your eyes 
shut, and If we had any reason for 
distrusting one another. -It would be 
better to make Inquiries. Hut eo far 
as that goes. It appears to in« that 
we've got the facts to go on, which 
would make any partnership succeed 
You've certainly got the musical 
brains, besides a little money of your 
own, and I've certainly got the rest of 
the funds. I'd like you to put some 
money It. though, If you can spare It. 
because that's a guarantee that you're 
going to bo In earnest, too. and do 
your share In the musical side You 
see I'm talking to you Just as I would 
to a man In the same position. Not 
because I doubt that If you put your 
name to a piece of paper you really 
will do your share as n partner, but 
because I'm used to working In that 
sort of way In business How does 
that strike you? I hope you're not 
offended?"

"Offended!"
There was no mistaking the sup

pressed excitement and delight in her 
voice. If he had possessed the Intel
ligence of Mephtstopheles and the 
charm of Faust he could not have said 
anything more subtly pleasing to her 
dignity and her vanity

"Of course," he said, "It needn't be 
a very large sum Still It ought to be 
something that would make a differ
ence to you"

She hesitated a moment, and then 
spoke rather timidly.

"I think perhaps If we did It—I 
could manage a hundred thousand 
pounds.” she said. "Would that bs 
too little, do you think?”

The large mouth twitched and then 
smiled pleasantly

"That's too much,” he said, shaking 
hfa head. "You mustn't put all your 
eggs In one basket. A hundred thou
sand dollars would be quite enough 
as your share of the capital, with op
tion to buy stock of me at par, up to 
a million, or so. If it’s a success.”

"Really? Would that be enough? 
And. please, what Is stock' In such s 
case?”

"Stock." said the financial, "Is a lit
tle plant which, when well watered, 
will grow like the mustard seed, till 
alt the birds of Wall street make their 
nests In Its branches And If you don't 
water tt too much. It'll be all right In 
our case, the stock Is going to be 
that share of the business which most 
people sell to raise money, and which 
we mean to keep for ourselves. I al
ways do It that way, when clrcum 
stances show. I once bought all the 
stock of a railroad for nothing, for 
Instance, and sold al> the bonds, and 
let It go bankrupt. Then I bought 
the road one day, and found all the 
stock was In my own pockst. That's 
only a little Illustration Dut I guess 
you can leave the financial side In my 
bands. You won't lose by It, I'm pret
ty sure."

**I fancy not!" Margaret's eyes 
wera wide open, her hand« were 
clasped tightly on her knee, and she 
was leaning forward n ' little. "Be
side#,” she went on. "It would not be 
the money that I should care about!
I can earn mors money than 1 want 
and I have a little fortune of my own 
—the hundred thousand I offered you. 
Oh, no! It would be the splendid

power to have the moat beautiful 
music In the world given as It could 
be given nowhere else! The joy of 
singing myself—the parts I can sing 
— In the most perfect surroundings! 
An orchestra picked from the whole 
world of orchestras, the greatest liv
ing leaders, the most faultless chorus! 
And the scenery, and the costumes—  
everything as everything could be, If 
It were really, really the best that, 
can be had! Do you believe It Is pos
sible lo  have all that?"

"Oh, yes, and with your name to It, 
too. We'll have everything on earth 
that money can buy to make a perfect 
opera, and I'll guarantee It'll pay after 
the first two seasons That Is, If 
work at It as hard as. I will. But 
you've got to work. Miss Donne, you've 
got to work, or It's po use thinking of 
It. That’s my opinion ”

"I'll work like a Trojan!" .cried Mar
garet enthusiastically

She had enough experience In her
self, and enough knowledge of the 
conditions to believe that her own 
hard work, combined with Van Torp’s 
unlimited capital, could and certainly 
would produce such an opera house, 
and bring to It such artists as had 
never been seen and heard, except 
perhaps In Bayreuth, during Us first 
great days, now long past.

Then, too, he had put the matter 
before her so skillfully that she could 
look upon It honestly as a business 
partnership, In which her voice, her 
Judgment, and her experience would 

To Be Continued.

CLASSIFIED ADS
T R  5FAES N C I  C
Notice fs hereby given that any poi

son dumping trash, old '-an* and 'itbqr 
refuse on my lots at the mouth of town 
creok, known as the Pecan grove, will 
be prosecuted for trespa-sing.

tf III ¿H AS S- nREINER.

TRESPASS NOTICE I will prosi- 
efute any one »een hunting with gun or 
dog in my pasture. DEL BAC1 >N.

TRESPASS NOTICE No hunting 
with dog or gun,,or trespassing of any 
kind will be permitted in our pastures 
on Lamb’s creek.

STROM ACKER A- HEINES', 
H ARRY W ILL IA M S ,

______ A . J. OIBBEN9. _____
Trespass  notice no hunting

or other trespasi-ing will be allowed in 
our pastures on the head of Cypres* and 
Quinlan creeks. KAU G ER BROS.

TRESPASSERS A N D  HUNTERS 
TAKF, W ARN I NO Any one trespass 
ing or hunting on what is known as the 
Melissa ranch, near Mountain Home. 
Texas, will be prosecute«! to th. full ex
tent of the law. W m sPORN  Lit-21

TRESPASS NOTICE N hunting, 
camjiing or trespassing of any kind will 
be allowed in my pastures -n th«1 head 
of Turtle and West creek«. W A L T E R  
REAL.

TRESPASS -NOTICE No hunting
or otherwise trespassing will be allow«««! 
in my pastures. W A S H . B U R N E Y .

N il HUNTING of trespassing of any 
kind will be permitted in our pastures 
No exception will la- made to this rule 

JULIUS REAL.
MORITZ HOLEk'AMP. 
W IL L  R ID G A W A Y .

NOTICE TO PUBLIC No hunting 
of any kind »Mowed on Knglitnd ranch, 
now leased by me. J. M. THOMPSON.

TRESPAS8 NOTICE No bunting 
or tr« s|«a-Mng of any kind w ill l>e al
lowed in my pastures on the Johnson 
fork «>f the Guadalupe. W . C. WH< )R- 
TON.

^ tE s P A S S  NOTICE No hunting 
or other trespassing will be permitted 
in my pasture on Camp-meeting creek, 
near Kemrille. O. F. SCHREINER.

f o r ^s a l e :
Good second-hand stove for sale, app

ly at this office.

FOR SALE  One three year old reg
istered hour ( Essex.) Price $25.00. I 
have registered papers for the hog.

M. G. Lo w ry .
XOl — —...................■* •"   — —   — —  -    ■**■

FOR SALE  Gasoline well-drilling 
outfit, in good condition. Part cash, 
balance in trade. LO W R AN C E A GIB- 
BENS, Mountain Home, Texas. tOt-16

A  C h ristm as  P resen t  
For the W h o le  Family

V IC T O R
o r  an
E D I S O N

P h o n o 

g rap h

C om plete  Line o f  M a 
chines an d  All the Lat
est R eco rd s  A lw ays on  
H an d

J. L. PAMPELL.

B E IT E L  L U M B E R  CO.
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r

D EA L E R S  IN

L U M B E R  a n d

B U IL D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
C L O SE  E S T I M A T E S  ON  LARGE BILLS

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOSS.

ÆI

v

Vâ* MCA« Ot^OT 
«MOME 26

«  O BOX 1 2«
KERRVILLE, TE XAS

Z I M Í T E R M A N N  & SO N S,
Sue.. ,«or* t» B. M. Ihv«cn 1 Co.)

L IV E R Y , L E E D  a n d  S A L E  S T A B L E  

\

FOR SALE Plymouth Rock Hom
ing Pigeons, one dollar per pair. Raise 
pigeons three-quarter lbs. each. Ad- 
dr«'*» 1103 S. Flore* St,, San Antonio, 
Texas. 4t-24

FOR S A LE  Fine R. I. Red eockrels; 
a full blood Jersey bull calf, 6 months 
old; a good toned, square, Chickering 
piano, or will trade good »pan of horses 
or mules. Original cost of instrument, 
$800.00. Hall county lands and Mem
phis property trad« for merchandise, 
Kerrville property or lands in surround
ing country. B. F. D EN N Y. 2t-24

First-Class 

turnouts , 

Mogie or ¡ 

Double

Nice Gentle

5a«l«]le 

Morse for

Ladies or
Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers
, A

i t
IN S IS T  OB f itt in g  
the Success Iro n  
your desler. 
you cannot do 
so, write ns *“
catalog . .
and special 
introductory
prices. I l  is 
backed by I 
unqualified 
guarani««.

Success Sulky Plow
T h is  Is a Medium priced R iding Plow. It Cast better 

than rtdiat slews said at suck bighar »rices. It has
best Bitch, the best Laadint Doles, the best 

tslliag  Cetlar and the heat MeeM Beard lor
Sticky ground ol any Riding Plow ii made.
It has pleased over $0,000 farmers in
1mmTessa and adjoining states in the most 
difficult soils. You can make two mis- 

r takes in buying R iding Plows : One is to 
rbay an inferior article because it is cheap, 

rand the other is to buy a high priced plow 
rsrhen the B s c c e s s  does bettor work.

____ Can he converted into a R id irg  Attachment for
W alking Plows, Middle Breakers, etc., by purchasing one 

axtra casting. We make Middle Breaker Bottoms. Sweep 
Attachments and Alfalfa Shares for the Success, a ll of which can be arranged in a law m in
utes’ time, and are furnished at reasonable prices. Buy the Samaaa Plew, the plow that is 

‘ price and which stands in n Ciass by Itself. Sixty-seven years ol “ know- 
-------------- -- - . —  --------- l  ------------—  *-----------------that ia

L
■ old for a media

■  mg bow” hammered into every 00« of them. W e are headquarter* lor everything tb

Ä ,lT|S5SÄuifkU,*B Parlii & Ontfcrff Mmu< U, Dali«, Tn.

\



CHRISTMAS i

Has Been Always the Same; A Season of Gift Giv- 

ing and Good Cheer for M ore Than ic) Centuries

G ifts for E v e ryb o d y T h e  H om e of S a n ta  C la u s

The Bottom of the Barrel
Don’t you .remember hearing mother say, “ the sorghum 
ain’t so good now, it’s at the bottom of the barrel.”  Of 
course you do. Well, there is a bottom to every barrel. 
We have the biggest and best stock of Holiday Good» ever 
offered in Kerr county. It comprises almost everything 
Christmas shoppers can wi»h for, but there wiH soon come 
a time when we will begin to reach the “ bottom of the 
barrel.”  The stock will he broken.

Do your Chsiftmas shopping now. while the »took iVful* 
If there, happens to be something that i» sold out we can 
order it for you. If you wait until nearly Christmas it 
will not get hero in time.

A  cordial invitation is extended to all to come in and see 
what Santa Claus ha» in our »tore. Bring the children.

The
One Price 

Store

Some of the Presents are:

China, plain, fancy and decorated; Cut Glass: Silver 

Ware; Books; Novelty Goods; a general assortment of 

Fancy Articles; Games, Mechanical Toys and useful 

presents for Boys- md Girls; every Conceivable toy for the 

little ones; articles of value and utility for grown people.

In a word, a stock of holiday goods that we feel sure 

will me*-1 every requirement of a «-lass of customers that 

o-.r excellent service in p;ist seasons has taught to l>e 

particular.

W IL L  PUCK UNO S T O R E  GOODS U N T IL  S A N TA  CLA U S CALLS FOR T H E M
Store Open Inti! Ten OCIock Every.Night

THE KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO

FORDS

S F. W A R D S  F i N E 

, C A N D IE S

A handsome Christ
mas present for 

anybody

f\-kJ
B . M . F O R D

P H O N E  148

C O N F E C TIO N E R Y

Firecrackers at the Palocc of Sweets. 
.Io» Webb, wf the Ingrain Index, was 

I in Kerrvilte yesterday, 
i Moving pictures at Panipell's next 
I Friday night.

.1. .1. Sublett o f the Ingram commun- 
! ity wan in Kerrville'yesterday.

Apples by the Ik j x  or b v  the dozen. 
Finest quality. Palace o l  Sweets.

See tile

Reduced Sale
for next week. in another »pace. at

T. F. W . Dietert 
& Bro.

Don’t bo afraid your family is too 
large to bring to our store. There’s 
plenty room for comfort, and we can 
sell you anything you need to wear. 
Whether you want to buy anything or 
not, come in and make this place head- 
ouarters. You are always welcome. 
Kerrville Mercantile Co., the one price 
»tore.

4 ___________  T H E

1ST. (HIES
GKO. VIOIIHIS. Prep

Positively no regular
j  taken without a Certificate from 
w a Doctor stating that they havea Doctor stating 
4  no Tuberculosis.

K,

BcardeTs

Japeniea School Honor It oil.
First Grade Raymond Coffee.
Second Grade Chcsney Maybugh.
T hird G rade Ivn Byas.
Fbt RTH G rade Elton Davis.
F ith G rade—Higgcn Pnge.
S ixth G rade Mary Coffee.
Seventh Grade Forrest Byas.
LA N D  W A N T E D —I want 10sections 

of grazing land in one body, well water
ed. some valley, north or northwest of 
Kerrville, Texas, not further than 10 
miles away. Address me. Ban Antonio 
Texas, care of Mavriek hotel, discribing 
land, giving lowest price in first letter.

H. R. KIM BLER.

W ANTKIi Good work team. Weight 
2200 to 2400. Write or phone Split j 
Rock farm, W. S. Jones and son, phone 
69 2 shorts.

<
<
1

Come to the mountains and spend ^ 
a pleasant month during summer ^

WATER 
STREET

■fr j Ladies’ Coats 
r  
>

>

Kerrville. ?
FOR SALE CHEAP Some good 
>cond hand blacksmith tools good as 
?w only five months use will sell them 
leap. W . L. EZZELL Center Point | 
exas.

We have handled ladies’ and misses' 
long coats ever since we have 
been in business and wo have 
never carried a garment from one 
season to.another. W e would a» 
well offer to sell a man a box of 
paper collar», as to offer a lady a 
Ia»t year’s coat. Our line of 
coats for ladies, misses and chil
dren are positively all new styles j 
and the best quality.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.,
, The One P r ic  Store.

\N OH HI N \ M E .
A N  O RDINANCE prescribing and de

ft n irg the tire limits within the City 
of Kerrville, and to regulate th<- erec
tion, enlarging and re|4uring of build
ings. tents, and other structures with
in said limits and prescribing penalties 
for the violation of the provisions 
thereof.

BE IT O RD AINED  by the City Coun
cil of the City " f  Kerrville:

S E C T IO N !. That t h e  following 
»hall and.are hereby declared to !»■ 
the fire limit.« of and within the City of 
Kerrville: Beginningon theGuadaltipe
River at A  Street, thence up A Str-et- 
to North Street, thence south on North 
Street to College Street, thence up 
College Street south to Barnett Street, 
thence.northwest on Barnett Street to 
Hays Street, thence southwest on Hay- 
Street to the Gaudalnpc River opposite 
Hays Street, thence down theGuadalupe 
River to the place of beginning.

SEC. 2. Within the fire limits desig-! 
nated in Section 1, above, it shall la- 
unlawful for any penion to erect any 
building, ont or other structure what
ever with lumber, cloth, or other com-1 
biiBtitde material, or to repair or make 
addition to any building or other struc
ture already erected to the extent of 
twenty-five per cent of the value of 
said original building, said valuation to 
be determined by the Building Com
mittee, with lumber, cloth, or other 
combustible material, without first se
curing the permission of the City Coun
cilor said City of Kerrville; provided! 
that the primises shall la* first inspected 
by the Building Committee, and per
mission, if any, then granted by said 
City Council; provided, however, that 
no permit shall be granted for any such 
building, repairs, or addition until plan» 
and specifications for such, building, 
repairs, or addition have first been sub
mitted to said building committee and 
by them approved, and the person or 
persons granted any such permit shall 
conform such building, stnieture, re
pairs, or addition strictly with plans 
and specifications so submitted and ap
proved. Any person who shall within 
said fin limits Ret out in Section i here
of, above, irect, repair, or add to any 
hniiding, tent,or other stnieture or be
gin to er« et, repair, or add to any build
ing} tent or other structure without 
complying with the provisions hereof 
shall be deemed gu-iity of an offense 
and »hall be punished therefor by fine 
of not less than Ten ($10.00) Dollars 
and not nic.re than Twenty-five ($25.00) 
Dollar» and eaeh and evi ry day he con
tinues to erect, repair, or add to such 
building, tent, or other structure, or nl- 
lows the »ame to remain, contrary to 
any of the provisions of this Section 
shall constitute a separate offeree.
A test: II. REMsCHFL, Mayor.

W . A . FAW CE TT, City Sec’y.
A  dollar that is made by selling wood 

buys as mueh its a dollar of interest 
clipped from- hoods, at our store. Kerr 
vine Mercantile Co., the one price store.

A  dollar’» a dollar'for a’ that, and ope 
dollar buys as much as another from th" 
Kerrville Mercantile Co., the orie price 
store.

Notice Tax Payers
Notice is hereby given that I will b" 

at th» various places mentioned, to col
lect taxes on the following dates. 

Comfort December 15
Moore S t a t i o n  “  16
Center Point “  17
Keirville •* I*
Ingram “  20
All State and County Taxes are now

due and payable. All Taxes not paid 
by January .’ll are subject to an addition 
ui ten per cent. J. T. Moore.

Sheriff and Tax Collector (Kerr 
county. ) .

For I hat Hull Feeling After Katin g
1 have used Chamberlain’s Stomach 

and Liver Tablets for some time, and 
can testify that they have done me more 
good than any tablets 1 have ever used. 
My trouble was a eeavy dull feeling 
after rating David Freeman, Kempt, 
Nava Scotia. These tablets strengthen 
the stomach arc improve the digestion. 
They also regulate the liver and bowels. 
They are far superior to pills but cost 
no more. Get u free sample at all drug
gist’s drug store irttd see what a splen
did medicine it is.

Chare It Notice.
W. A. Boggs the Christian State 

Evangelist will preach at the Union 
church, Kerrville, Sunday Dec. 12, at 
11a. m. and H p. ni.

For Eczema, Teller and Salt Klieiini.
. The intense itching characteristic of 
| these ailments is almost instantly allay*
I ed by Chamberlain’s Salve. Many 
severe eases have been cured by it.

! For sale ity all druggists.

Baiting At The Church
A young man lived at some distance 

from his, bride-elect.-• On the <• ventful 
(lay he setoff for the station in good 

| time, but Iwing delayed by friends, he 
i missed his train. Then he bethought 
| himself of the telegraph. “ Don't marry 
I till I come. Williafh.’ wa» the mes-age 
he wired.

Celebrate« Birthday .
At tiie home of her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. T. Kawsin, little Miss Allie 
liawson entertained a few o f her friends 
at a party in honor of her sixth birth
day Wednesday. A  good time was had 
by all the little folks present,and on bid
ding the little hostess good bye, wish
ing her many happy returns of the day.

Siting fur 15 I ear«.
by Indigestion’s pangs trying many 
doctors and $200.00 worth of medicine 
in vain, B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleside, N. 
C., at last used I»r. King’s New Life 
Pills, and writes they wholly cured him. 
They cure Constipation, Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Stomach, Liver, Kidney 
and Bowel troubles. 25c at Rock drug 
store.

Looking Hn.e’s Best.
It’s a woman's delight to look her 

iie.st but pimples, skin eruptions, sores 
and boils.rob life of joy. Listen! Buck
lin '» Arnica Salve cures them; makes 
the skin soft and velvety. It glorifies 
the face. Cures Pimples, Sore Eyes, 
Cold Sore«. Cracked Lips, Chapped 
Hand». Try it. Infallible for piles. 
25c at Rook drug »tore.

Ju*t received fresh, choice evaporatisi 
and sun dried apple» and other dried 
fruits, citron, seeded raisins, currants, 
etc. Dietert Bros,

W<: want to sell you the little things 
that don’ t eo»t very much, the things 
that make nice warm little garments for 
the children. We like to sell bills' to 
jicople who have a long list of small 
items to buy. When you come to town 
el fno ts our store, and we will take all 
the time necessary to help you make 
the selection.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
The one price store.

W H A T
Do YOU

T H I N K

?
Long established in one locality, 

catering to and satisfying hun

dreds of customers, it. seems rea

sonable that others can depend on 

us for medicines. Equipment, ex 

periencc and training make our 

store particularlp inviting for all 

prescription trade.

L i t  08 fILL

Bring every prescription direct to 

ns and it will be filled with accur

acy and care, with standardized 

drugs, by men with the “ know 

how,”  assuring both doctor and 

t>ationt the good results expected. 

Doesn't this appeal to you?

VV. H . R A W S O N
Proscription Pharmacist



1869 you A O  year’s old ?
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

1909

Our Store is 40 Years Old

The Old Reiiable

Charles Schreiner Co.,
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t .a il

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d u s e

L. E A D E R S  I !N b O VV P  R  I G b S .

FORTY YEARS WITHOUT A FAILURE OR A FIRE 
WE A L W A Y S  MEET OUR OBLIGATIONS

I F  a looking g lass was backed with q u a lity  instead of m ercu ry, it w ouldn't 
“ Scratch ,"  because q u a lity  is good “under the surface." O ur b u sin e ss is 

backed by the q u a lity  of the goods we handle, and of the policy and m ethod 
we use. If we sell an inferior artic le  we not o nly rob our custom er, but we 
rob ourself, and we w on’t do either.

Dr y
GOODS

In our Dry Goods depart

ment we make a special 

effort to keep abreast of 
the times in every detail. 
The women and girls of 
Kerrville and the “ Hill 
Country” are entitled to 
as good quality and as late 
styles as are the women of 
B ro a d w a y, New York. 
Our buyer goes to market 
each season and secures 
the very best quality and 
styles that cash will buy.

CLOTHING 
and SHOES

We have an experienced 
tailor in the store and will 
make your clothes in the 
very latest style, and from 
the finest fabrics. Or, if 
you want ready-to-wear 
clothes, we handle the best 
obtainable and the price 
is right, considering qual
ity. Our shoe department 
is a source of pride, and 
receives great care. We 
are exclusive agents for 
several o f the best brands 
of shoes made in the world.

GROCERIES 
and SUPPLIES

Groceries, especially heavy 

supplies, are always han

dled at a small profit. We 

buy in car lots, save freight 

and otherwise reduce the 
cost. , When you get our 

grocery prices you can rest 

assured that “  If it is 

cheaper elsewhere, it is 

not so good. ”
We make a specialty of 
ranch supplies and the 
rural store jobbing trade.

HARDWARE and 
MACHINERY

We carry a very complete 
line of shelf and heavy 
hardware, stoves, cooking 
utensils, ami all the things 
usually carried by a -first- 
class hardware store. Also 
handle Springfield wagons, 
hacks, buggies, surreys; 
Aermotor and Sampson 
windmills; Collins’ pump 
jacks; Moline disc plows; 
Deerin£: binders and mow
ers; windmill and machine 
r e p a i r  parts, pumps, 
piping, etc.

Charles Schreiner Company
\

KERRVILLE, TEXAS —

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.


